
It is not reasonable to expect to be
cured of any disease, no matter how
constant and persevering- the treat¬
ment, when that treatment is alto¬
gether misdirected, and can not jwssi-bly reach the trouble.
This explains why those afllictcd

with catarrh meet with so much dis¬
couragement. Though they faithfullytake the usual treatment consisting of
sprays, washes, etc., and pass throughthe summer without much discomfort,
as soon as cold weather returns, theyfind themselves more firmly in the gripof the disease than ever. Such results
could hardly be expected if the propertreatment had been given. (_)Any one who has bad experienceWith catarrh will readily admit that it
is one of the mostobstinate of diseases;it is easy to sec, therefore, that it is
deep-seated, and that no remedy which
merely reaches the .surface can have
the slightest effect upon it. The onlyknown cure for catarrh is a real blood
remedy, one which gets at the scat of
the disease.lite cause of the trouble.
and forces it from the system. Such a
remedy is S. S. S. (Swift's Specific). -

Mr. H. P. Cook.
Mr. H. P. Cook, of 32 Walker street,Atlanta, Ga., suffered intensely from

catarrh. lie says:
"I at first thought 1 had only a bad

cold, and didn't give much atten¬
tion to the obstructions in my nose
and throat. This soon became notice¬
able, and began to so inconvenience
me, that I applied for treatment and
was given the usual local applicationsof sprays, washes, etc. Tho immediate
effect of the treatment was to relieve
lite, but only for a short time after ap¬plication, and 1 could easily sec that
the disease was growing worse stead¬
ily, and .seemed to grow deeper toward
my lungs; ihy nose and throat were
constantly choked up, so that 1 was
till the time hawking and spitting, and
to add to it all, the disease became
very offensive. 1 was unable to obtain
much sleep, being compelled to get up
constantly during the night to clear
my throat and keep from choking. ("")"I tried various treatments without
relief, as none of the medicines seemed
*.o reach the disease. Finally, some
one recommended S. S. S., and before
I had finished one bottle. I felt better.
I continued the medicine, and it cured
me permanently. I truly believe S.s.s.
is the only cure for catarrh, the most
abominable of all diseases."

S. S. S. is ur.Iikc all other blood
remedies, because it is more than a
mere tonic, and goes directly to the
seat of all blood diseases, and cures the
most aggravated cases of Cancer, Ca¬
tarrh. Wlieumatisui. Eczema, Scrofula,Contagious IHood I'oiaou, etc. S. S. s.
>«i the only blood remedy guaranteed

Purely Vegetable,
Books on blood and skin diseases

v.ill bo mailed free to any address, byfJwiFT Specific Cu., Atlanta, Ga.
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He Represents a Young- Nation.
The senatorial row which was created

over the discussion of the Nicaragua
».anal bill brought to the front a new
man and a new nation. This was Senor
,T. D. Rodriguez, who is the diplomatic
representative in Washington of the
newly formed Greater Republic of Cen¬
tral America, which is hardly u nation
yet, bring n confederation composed of
Nicaragua, Honduras and Salvador. It
whs the reading of n private note from

SBN'Oi: ItOIUCKJUKZ.
tho new minister to Senator Sherman
in tin senate which caused nil tho trou¬
ble.

Seuor Rodriguez is by IIO means un¬
known in diplomatic circles, having
served his slate in ti similar capacity to
the one In* now holds on two former oc¬
casions. Ho is n native of .Managua and
ha.", made a fortune in coffee planting.
For diversion he has been a lawyer, sol¬
dier and politician. Now he is a diplo¬mat for pleasure and glory. Tho duly
lEembcr of hi* family who accompanied
him to Washington is onesoil, who is an
attache of ih" legation. His wife ami
ano.h, r son remain in Managua, while
twoWhcr SOUS arc being educated in
Euro?«-.

_._

TlioWgest American fly is n little
nvcr ha* tin inch in length.
The oa\plant is in Italy rogar led as

cmblcuiats of music.

OUR NEW YORK LETTER.
A Keal Lifo Tragedy With a Moral.
Greater New York's Kcw Women-Oc¬

tavo Thaiiet mid Her Bu.tcb.er.

[Special Correspondence. 1
A Case which recently coine under

1113- notice furnishes n striking illustra¬
tion of tho truth of tho statement that
tho way of the transgressor is hard and
affords tho text for u sermon which in
the hands of an eloquent, preacher could
not fail to have an erroneous and salu¬
tary influence upon tho younger mem¬
bers of his flock. About 11 dozen years
ago there lived in this city an orphan
hoy who had been adopted by a wealthy
couple. Tho man was, while not tech¬
nically dishonest, at least ti trifle un¬

scrupulous in his business methods, and
it is doubtless true, as has been alleged,
that this early training had much to do
with the subsequent downfall of tho
lad. His protectors lost their money in
time, and the boy was left to shift for
himself.. He contrived to secure employ¬
ment and Wits rapidly advanced. Ho
soon became so valuable an assistant
that he was put into a position of trust,
where ho handled huge sums of money.

The Tempter Came.
At about this time the young man

fell in with wild companions, who prey¬
ed upon his generous nature to such an
extent that ho soon found that bis ac¬
count in tho savings'hunk hud disap¬
peared. Then it was that the tempter
came in the person of one of theso newlyacquired acquaintances, who induced
him to advance himself n ccrtaiu sum
of money from tho funds of tho firm, tho
alleged friend promising that it should
hi- returned before tho day ouwhich tho
young clerk's report was to bo made,
lie yielded, the money was not forth-
coining at tho time promised, and Ids
employers, .justly exasperated by Iiis ap¬
parent ingratitude, prosecuted the case

vigorously. Friends of former days fell
away like icicles before :t torrid sun,
and this young man, who would have
been shocked by the. mere suggestion
that he would steal, was sent to prison
for several years. Ho got tho commuta¬
tion for good behavior and returned to
this city, chastened und determined
never again to keep bad company.

A Marked Man.
He lived up to this resolution, but

soon learned that ho was in n measure a
marked man. U seemed impossible to
gei employment even where the mutter
of honesty would be of little moment.
He was discouraged and went away, re¬
turning after an absence of a year or
two. This time ho succeeded in getting
Work, and ho had just conic to the eon-
elusion that at last a new life was open¬
ing before liiui when he was stricken
with u malady which hud been contract ¬

ed in prison. Since that time this un¬
fortunate bus spent three-fourths of each
year in hospitals, and at t Iiis moment ho
is calmly and almost cheerfully await¬
ing the etui, which ho realizes cannot be
fur away. He has no complaint to make
and declares that Iiis punishment, while
severe, was nevertheless just. That is
true, without a doubt, bill there is so
much about this case which suggests
that the tempter should also have suffer¬
ed for the crime that many a man would
have railed at fate and held it responsi¬
ble for the downfall brought about by
his own act.
New Women In Greater New York.
The new woman is not coming. She

bus come. The charter of < ireater New
York lias been a fruitful source of con¬
versation in this city for many weeks.
The new woman was not given a

thought by those charged with tho work
of drafting the chat ter. So the ladies
held tl largely attended meeting and
adopted tho billowing resolutions:

"That there may bo contained some¬
where in the charter an explanatory
clause stating thutwherever the mascu¬
line noun and pronoun uro used they
shall be held to apply to persons of both
sexes, so that women shall not only be
taxed for tho support of the city gov¬
ernment and sull'er penalties for misde¬
meanors on equal terms with men, but
shall also shore the benefits of all privi¬
leges bestowed on men; that in all de¬
partments of the city government there
shall be established tho rule of equal
pay for equal work, without regard to
sex; that in all city institutions which
receive women as prisoners, patients,
paupers or otherwise dependent inmates
women officials shall be appointed ill
different capacities; that women phy¬sicians shall bo eligible for all positionsin city hospitals and asylums whore
women patients are received and that
the maternity and gynecological wards
shall be under their control; thai insane
and criminal women shall have the op¬
portunity of being examined before com
mitment by women physicians; that
women shall be appointed to servo on
the board of health, on the bonrfl of cdu
cation and OS commissioners of charity. "

Now, the worst of it all is that the
horrid men may just ignore the resolu¬
tions or, more terrible still, laugh at
them despite tho manifest justice of
most of the demands.

Octave Thaiiet and Her Butcher.
Richard Henry Stoddard, tho well

known litterateur says, that as Miss
Alice French, both v known to tho pub¬
lic as Octave Thuiiet, bus given to mag¬
azine readers SO many good stories she
t'onuot object to one concerning herself
which is not only true, but amusing. It
seems that for a long time Miss French
has patronized a St. Louis butcher, who
has sent her the choicest, cutlets in the
market, ai:'!, wishing to show her ap¬preciation by making him. or his family
some nice Christmas presents, she wrote
to him asking how many children he
had, and he answered six. Thereupon
Miss I rene!! purchased a huge bundle
of jumping jacks, tin horns, drums,
whistles, doils. firecrackers and candy
and split them to her butcher. A few
days later she received a card thanking
her and making this apology for an
omission in former letter, "I'm sorry,Miss French, that I neglected to state
in my former letter that my youngest
child is >W years old and that I have uu
grandchildren." JOSEPH RiJSSRM*

General and Nervous Debility.
Weakness of Body andMind, Ktrecta or Errors
or Kxcesses in Old or
Young. Kobust, Noble
Manhood fully Restored.
How to Enlarge and
Strengthen Wenk. I'n-
idoveloped Portions of
Body. Absolutely un¬
failing ITomo Treatment.
.IJencilts in a day.Men testify from 50 Statc3 and PorcinaCountries. Send for Descriptive Book, ex¬

planation and proofs, mailed (soaledj free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.. Buffalo, N. Y,

PEOPLE OF THE DAY.
Congregationalism has received a

shuck, and tho ministers of that denom-
ination arc everywhere discussing tho
manner in which tho Rev. Lymnn Ab-
bott lias been handling certain parts of
tho Bible in tho series of lectures which
ho has been delivering in Plymouth
church, Brooklyn. "The Literature of
the Bible" is his general subject, and
under this title he has tiiken up various
Bible stories. The incident of Jonah and
this whale he disposed of its a myth and

OH. I.YMAN ABllOTT.
part of the "parable fiction"' to bo
found in the Old Testament. Ho dealt
with this story in such a humorous vein
that bis congregation laughed loudly
and frequently. To say funny things in
Henry Ward Beecher'sold pulpit is re¬
garded by many orthodox people as lit¬
tle less than sacrilege. Many Brooklyn
ministers have answered Dr. Abbott in
tho course of their Sunday evening ser¬
mons, and the Manhattan Congregation¬
al association, composed of ministers,
has passed a resolution condemning such
treatment of tho Bible. One minister
has even gone so far as to compare Dr.
Abbott to Ingersoll and Thomas Paine.

A Noted English Evangelist.
Dwight Ii. Moody evidently intends to

make one last tremendous attempt to
start another big revival in New York
and Boston, for ho hits brought, over to
help him in his work the celebrated
English evangelist, Rev. F. B. Meyer,
who is pastor of the fashionable Christ
church in London. The Rev. Mr. Meyer

ItBV. F. R. MEVF.lt.
can only make a Hying trip and must
return to England on Feb. 12, but while
he is hen- ho will bo very busy. Ho ex¬
pects to conduct at least ten meetings in
each city. Evangelist Meyer began his
ministry in Liverpool, where he worked
as a missionary among the shuns. Then
he went to Leicester, and bis wonderful
success there attracted wide attention.

Tlio Place to Pud.

Tailor (to mother who is having a
suit made for her boy).Do you want
the shoulders padded?

Little Boy.No. momma; toll him to
pad tin- oants _-

I.KCAl, NOTICK1.

TRUSTEES' SALE..BY VIRTUE OF
two certain deeds of tru.-t to the under¬
signed us trustees, executed by Alice
Breslin and James J. Breslin, Jher hus¬
band, dated respectively August 1. 180Ö,and April 1, 1800, which deeds of trust
were duly recorded in tho clerk's office of
the hustings court for the city of Koan-
oke indeed hook No. '.»S, page 8(M. and
deed book No. 102, page 115 and ct<-.. to
which deeds reference is hereby made for
more deftnU particulars, said deeds
of trust lieing to secure the payment of
two bonds, one dated August 1, 1895, for
£71)0. ami one tinted April 1. \>'M\. for
$100, due niid payable to the Industrial
ravings and Loan Company, of Syracuse,

MSG »L. NOTICK".

New York, niid default having been made I
in the payments clue on said obligationsnod being required so to do by the beno- jtloiary thereunder, I shall offer fur sale
by way of public auction at t lie frontdoor
of the courthouse in the city of Roanoke
on MONDAY, THE 8T11 DAY OF
MARCH, at 12 o'cloc k M., the lollowiug
property to-wit:
All that lot of land situated in the city

of Roanoke and lying on the north side
of Gllmer street and described an follows:
Beginning at a point on the north side

of Gllmer street 210 feet east of Jefferson
street and corner of lot of M. M. Carr,
thence with the line of said Carr north 2
degrees east 123 feet to an alley, thence
with said alley south SS detrrees east .10
feet to a point,corner of lot of J. .1. Rres-
lin, thence with line of said Breslin 2 de¬
grees west 125 feet to Gllmer street,
thence with Gllmer street noith 8S de¬
grees west "it) feet to the point of begin¬
ning.
TERMS OE SALE: Casii sufficient to

pay the costs of exeoutlna the trust and
the taxes then due on the property, and
the balance then due the company,
amounting to$830.70; tlufresidue, if any.
upon twelve months time to be secured by
a deed of trust on the property sold.

JOEL II. CUTCHIN,
FRANK 0. HOWLETT,

2 14 3w Trustees.

"DISSOLUTION NOTICE.The co-pnrr-
nership ol Powell & Kennnrd has this
day been dissohed by mutual consent,
Mr. A. .1. Kennnrd purchasing the Jin-
terest of .Mr. D. B. Powell in the firm.
The business will be continued by A.

J Kennartl at the old stand. No. 1 HO
Campbell avenue s. w., who assumes all
debts and liabilities of said partnership,
and towhom'all lebtsduu the partnership
should he paid
Thanking our friends and the public

for their liberal patronage, and wishing
a continuance of the same to [the new
firm.

D. B. POWELL,
A. -I. KENNARD.

Roanoke, Ya.. Feb. 0th, ISO7.

Having purchased the interest of 1). 1$.
Powell in the tlnn of Powell & Kennnrd
I will continue the plumbing, * tinning
and stove business at the same place,
No. R50 Campbell avenue, s. w.

A. J. KENNARD.

BY VIRTUE OF A DEED OK TRUST
from Elizabeth S. Funke, /.. T. Obenchnin
et. als., executed to .lames II. II. Eiggat,
trustee, on the 10th day of September,1808, which is of record in the county
court clerk's oflice of Roanoke county,
and also of the decree entered by the cir¬
cuit court, of Rotetourt on the 2nd day of
June, 1800, in the case of Reigel, Scott
& Co. vs. /.. T. Obenchnin, as substituted
trustee in the trust deed aforesaid, I will,
gn theCTIJ BAY OF MARCH, 1S!R, oiler
for sale at public auction, in front of the
Roanoke city courthouse, nt 12 in. t he fol¬
lowing property, which was conveyed bythe deed of trust aforesaid to-wit: A tract
of land described as follows: Reginning
at the northwest corner of Midway and
Yale streets, thence southeast 83 degrees
west 120 leet to tl point, thence south 83
degrees east 120 feet to Midway street,
thence south 7 degrees west 120 feet to
the beginning, and known as lots S, 0 and
10, in section K> ol the lands of the Mid¬
way hand Company, and also the Improv¬ed property, beginning at the southwest
corner of Midway street south tlegrees
west SO feet to a point, thence north 88
tlegrees west 120 feet to an alley, thence
along same 7 degrees east SO feet to Yale
street, and along same south S'-> "detrrees
east 120 feet to the beginning, being lots
RJ and 14, of section (5.
The above mentioned lots have on them

good. rooni houses, und will lie sold each
separately, ami also two lots which ore
unimproved, and will also be sold each
separately.
TERMS.One-fourth of the purchase

money will he ictpiired tobe paid in cash
and the residue in one and two years
from date, with interest, the purchaser
giving bonds for deferred instalments of
purchase money secured bj n deed of
trust on the property. The sale to he sub¬
ject to the confirmation of the circuit
court of Rotetourt county.

Respect full v.
JAMES E. SIMMONS.

Substituted Trustee.
JOHN E. PECK, Auctioneer.
Clerk's oflice of Rotetourt Circuit

Court, February 1, 1807, Reigel, Scott oc
Co. vs. /.. T. Ouenchain, in chancery:
The above required bond of .las. E. Sim¬

mons as substituted trustee in above
cause has been given with good secuiity.

.1. SV. MATH KN Y, Clerk."

POOAHONTAS COAL COMPANY..
Not ice is hereby given, That the stock
holilers of the Pocahontns Coal Company
in gcueral meeting of tlie company held
at Hounoke, Virginia, on the 28th day of
January, 1807, the wild coinpanj licing
out of debt, ordered a reduction of the
capital stock of the said company to $00,-
000, making the par value of the shares
of the capital stock $30.00 per shnre in¬
stead of $100.00 per share, and. in curry¬
ing such reduction of the capital stock
into effect, ordered, among other things,
a dividend of $27.50 per share out of the
capital stock of the company, payable on
the Ith day of May. 1807, at the office ol
the company in the city of Roanoke, Vit-
ginia, to t he shareholders of record oil the
28tli day of January. iS'.i7. on the produc¬
tion and surrender of the certificates of
stock in exchange for new certificates
showing the amount of the reduced cap¬
ital of the company.

M. a JAMESON, President.
Hounoke, Ya., January 28th, isn:
1 20-1 a w-fl in

('i IMMISSION EE'S SA I.E. BY VIR-
tue of two decrees of the hustings court
of Roanoke, Va., entered on the 20th day
»f June, 1800, and oh the 14th day of
January, is1.!?, in the chancery cnuseof
Dennis, Trititi & Co. vs. W. J. itnd^L,
Blair, Jr., et als., the undersigned s|teclnl
commissioner appointed by said decree
will sell at public auction to the highest
bidder at the front door of the < ourthouse
nt 12 o'clock M. of SATURDAY, THE
20T11 OF FEBRUARY, 1807, tile follow¬
ing described real estate:

First*. Beginniuu at a point on the
south side of Woodbind nveiltio I!" feet
west of Fourth street, thence with Wood¬
bind avenue south 7-1 degrees 50 minutes
west -10 feet to a point oil the same,
thence south 15 decrees w< >t 120 feet to
:iu alley, thence with .-aid alley north ', I
degrees 55 minutes east 10 feet to a point
on same, thence m»-th 15 degrees east 120
feet to the beginning, known as l.«r
section 3, map of Woodland Park Rand
Company, with an unfinished house
thereon.
Second. Beginningal point >>n the

smith side of Woodland avenue I1'" feel
west of Fourth street, thence with Wood¬
land avenue south 7) degrees 55 minute-,
west 40 feet to n point ":i same, thence

LKOAXi NOTICKS.
south 15 degrees west 130 feet to.m alley,thence with said alley north 74 degrees 66
minutes en«t 40 feet to a point on same,
thence north 15 degrees cast 120 feet to
the beginning and known as lot 4, section
3' map of the Woodland Park Land Com¬
pany with an unfinished house thereon.
TERMS OF SALE: One-third cash,

balance in two equal payments six and
twelve mouths respectively, evidenced byinterest-bearing bonds of the purchaser.Title to property retained until nil the
purchase money paid and deed ordered by
court.

PERCY MOIK,
Special Commissioner.

I, S. S. Brooke, clerk of the hustings
court for the city of Hoauoke, Va., do
certify that Percy Moir special commis¬
sioner, bus given bond as required by de¬
cree in the above cause of Dennis, Trultt
& Co. vs. W. J. and L. Blair, dr., et. als.
Given under my hand this the ISth dayof January, 1S',I~.

s. S. BROOKE.
1 1!) law -lw Clerk.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE
Improved Real Estate..By virtue of a
deed of trust dated 22d day of Septem¬
ber, 1800, and duly recorded in the office
of the clerk of the hustings court for tl e
city ot Boanoke, Virginia, in deed hook
No -17, page 151,whereby T. L. Bandy and
others conveyed the real estate herein¬
after referred to, and more fully described
in the said deed ito which reference is
hereby made), to the undersigned trus
tees, to secure a certain bond or obliga¬tion of T. 1.. Bandy. .1. T. Bandy and B.
Y. Bandy, to the Iron Belt Building and
Loan Association, of Roanoke, Va.;auddefault having been made tin-rein, and
being directed by said beneficiary so to
do, the undersigned trustee will, on
MONDAY, I6T1I DA Y OF FEBRUARY,
1SH7, at 12:16 o'clock p. in., proceed to
sell on tIn-premises in Roanoke city. Va.,
at public unction, lo the highest bidder,
a certain lot of land, with a desirable
dwelling house and other improvements
thereon, beginning at a point on the north
isdc of Center street, or Second avenue tl.
w.. in the city of Roanoke. Va., 120 feet
east from Third street, and measuring in
front on Center street 40 feet, und extern1-
ing back of that width 180 .".-et to an
alley: being known and designated as
parts of lots Nos. 11 and 12 of section 32,
according to the map of Hogers, Fairfax
& Houston addition to the city id Hoau¬
oke, Va.
TERMS: Cash. There is'due on said

bond $700.20, as of January 23, 1SH7.
11. s. TROU r.

1 11 td Trustee.
BY VIRTUEOFA DEED OF TRUST

executed December 14, 1835, by Frank 1).
Carper and recorded in the clerk's office
for the hustings court for Boanoke city,
Va., in deed hook UK), page 200, convey¬
ing the hereinafter dsecribed property to
the undersigned in trust to secure a cer¬
tain debt therein named, and whereas de¬
fault has been made in the payment of a

portion of said debt and being requested
so to do by the holder of the notes secured
by said deed, I will on '.MONDAY. THE
15T11 DAY OF FEBRUARY, IS!>7. at
12 o'clock m., at the front door of the
courthouse for said city, sell at public
auction all that certain lot or parcel of
land situated in said city, beginning at n
point on the north side of Wells street
(now Third avenue n. e.. No. 112) 125 feet
Q inches east ot Commonwealth avenue,
thence north 15 degrees 40 minutes east
Kill feet to an alley,thence with said alley
easterly :t7 feet to a point, thence south
15 degrees 10 minutes west Kid feet to
Wells street (now Third avenue n. e.,)
thence with Wells street)(orThird avenue)
west Hi feet to the beginning.
TERMS.Cash sufficient to pay costs of

sale, including n trustee's commission of
5 per cent., and five notes lor $20 each,
with interest from the 17th day of Au¬
gust, September, November and Decem¬
ber, 189(1, and January,'1807, i espeel ively,
and the sum of $1,000, payable us fol¬
lows; $20 on the 17th of February. 1SÜ7,
and the same amount payable on the 17th
of c.-u-.h consecutive month thereafter for
a period of 82 mouths, and the residue
payable one year from the day of sale.
AH deferred "payments to be evidenced
by notes of the purchaser and secured by
a deed of trust on the property sold.

JAMES P. WOODS, Trustee.

Tl-'l'STKF.'S SALE OF VALUABLE
Improved Real Estate.- By virtue of u
deed of trust dated the 1st day of dune,
1892,and duly recorded in the office of the
clerk of the hustings court of the city ol
Hoauoke, Va., in deed hook No. 77, page
.JIM: whereby 1'. F. N an Miller und wife
conveyed the real estate hereinafter re¬
ferred to, and more folly described in the
said deed (to which reference Is hereby
made), to the undersigned trustee, to se¬
cure a certain bond or obligation of 1'. F
Van Miller to the Iron Bell Building ami
Loan Asociatioii, of Boanoke, Va.; and
default having been made therein, and
being directed by said beneficiary so to
do, the undersigued trustee will, on
MONDAY. 1.5 II I DAY OK FEBRUARY,
1807, at 11:80 o'clock a. in., proceed to
sell in front of the courthouse in Roanoke
city, Virginia, at public auction, to the
highest bidder, a certain lot of land, with
tl desirable dwelling bouse and other im-
pravementa thereon, beginning at a point
on the south side of Norfolk avenue, in
the city of Roanoke, Va., and measuring
in front on Norfolk avenue -in feet, and
extending hack of that width bid ft et to
an itley; being known and designated its
lot No. :!. of section No. according to
the map of Edgewood addition, to the cityof Roanoke, Va.
TERMS: Cash There i- due on said

bond $338.80, as of January 20d, ls'-'7.
Hi S. TROUT,
1 14 td Trustee.

PHUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE
Improved Real I Estate. Bv virtue of a
deed of trust dated 1st day of duly, 1SII5,
and duly recorded in the office of the
clerk of the hustings court lor tin- city of
Hoauoke, Va.. in deed hook No. 08, page207: whereby Win. J. Columbias and wile
conveyed the real estate hereinafter re¬
ferred to, and more fully described in the
said deed mo which reference is hereby
made), to the undersigned trustees, to sc
cure a certain bond or obligation ol 'A',
d. Comuihtgs to the Iron Belt Building
und Loan Association, of Hoauoke, Vs.;
and default having been made therein,
and beim: directed bv said lieneflcinry >o
to do, the undersigned trustees will, on
MONDAY, 15T11 DAY OF FEBRUARY,
ISil7. at 11:80 o'clock a. mi., proceed to
sell in front of the courthouse in Roan¬
oke city, Va., at public auction. to the
highest bidder, a certain lot of land, with
a desirable dwelling bouse and other im¬
provements thereon, beginning at a pointon'tho north side of Dale avenue, in the
city of Roanoke, Va., 100 feet east from
Flle.kwir street, and measuring \ia front
on Dale'avenitu 40 feet, and extending
back of that width 130 feet to an alley:
being known und designated ns lot No.
15, of section 9, accenting to the 'map of

I.KCM. NOTICES.
Beltnont Band Company's addition to thecity of Ronuoke, Va.
TERMS: Cash There in due on Faidbond $1,167.88, as ..f January 28d, 1897.

H. s. TROUT,
C A. McllUGir,1 14 td Trustees.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE;.BY VIR-
ttte of-a decree eutered in the hustingscourt of tho city of Roanoke on the 9th
day of Januaiy, ls'.i7. in the chancers
cause therein pending of S. 1). Fergusonagainst the Yinton I.ami ImprovementCompany and others. I will on MON¬DAY, THE 15TII DAY OF FEBRU¬ARY. 1807, in front of the courthouse of
the city of Roanoke at 12 o'clock in., offer
for sale at public auction the following
property:

All that certain farm situated in the
county of Roanoke adjacent to the town
of Vinton. and described as follows:
Beginning at a stake on the west side

of a county road 20 feet east of a cabin,
thence south 15 degrees and -10 minutes
west two hundred and sixty-nine and
thirty-three hundredths feet to a stake
in a corner of an old 'rock fence, thence
south OH degrees ami 57 minutes east
twenty-six hundred and forty aud two
hundredths feet to a -take in a fence cor¬
ner fifteen feet east ot a large ted oak
tree, thence south two degrees and 24
minutes east nine hundred and eleven and
ninety-two hundredths feet to tw<>
stones, thence north eighty degrees anil
twenty .-even minutes east four hundred
and seventy-three aud sixty-four hun¬
dredths feet to a stake in n fence corner,
thence south eleven minutes east south of
degree 11 east, six hundred ami eighty-six aud fifty-four hundredths feet to a
stake in fence corner, thence south.
decrees 88 minutes east 173.99 feet to a
stake in fence corner, thence north 27
degrees 84 minutes east 1103.04 feet to a
stake in n fence corner, thence south 72
degrees 1 minutes east 70l>d feet to a
stake in a fence corner near a white oak,thence south 7 degrees 20 minutes west1643.8 feet to a stake near a small pine
near the Bedford road, thence south li'-'.
degrees -it) minutes west 518.1 I feet west
to a large stone on the west side of Wolf
creek, thence north .!-! degrees 25minutes
west 1003.4 feet to a stake in a fence cor¬
ner, thence north 15 degrees IS minutes
cast 103.08 feet to n stake in Bedford
road, the following live courses: North -Iti
degrees 20 minutes west 407.50 feet,nortbi>0 degrees 17 minutes west 1005.9 feet,north 80 degrees ÖIS minutes west 0900.64
feet, south S5 degrees iH) minutes west
099.46 feet, south 7ft degrees 41 minutes,
west 123.29 feet, theme leaving the road
south 6 degrees 15 minutes east 136.65
feet to a white oak, thence south .s7 de¬
grees 85'minutes west 217.11 feet to a
black 'oak, thence north 50 degrees 88
minutes west 850.67 feet to a chestnut
oak. thence north 26 degrees oil minutes
east 086.32 feet to a stake near two white
oak-, thence north ft'.' degrees 11» minute-
west 1127.1 feet to a -take on west side
of a large white oak, thence north 18 de¬
grees minutes east 858.22 feet to a post
at end of rock feme, thence south 09 de¬
grees 208 east 87.75 feet to a post, thence
north 88 degrees 1 minute east 177.:!:-
feet to ii post, thence north :>-l degrees 3-1
minutes east 98 feel to a i ost at the end
of rock fence, thence uorth*5fl degrees '-':'.
minutes east 159.05 feet to a stake on
nort h side of a count) road, thence north
3 degrees 5 minutes west 353.1 feet to a
stake in an old white oak stump, thence
north 30 degrees 43 minutes east 541.1
feet to n stone in branch, thence north 83
degtees 15 minutes east 488.03 leet to :\
Stake'in a branch, thence "outh 09 de¬
grees 80 minutes east. 262.90 feet to a
chestnut oak, thence south 77 degrees 35
minutes east 307 feet to beginning, con-

tniuing two hundred and ninety-one and
twenty-eight one-hundredths (291.38)
acres,as shown by n recent survey made byWingate ix: Hanckel, engineers, Ronuoke,
Va., and being the same property for
mcrly owned by \V. !'. Preston, deceased,und which descended to C. I. and M. P.
Preston, only surviving hcirs-at law, ami
equal shares, the whole of the undivided
interest of the former (C. i. Preston) hav¬
ing been conveyed to M. P, Preston bjdeed dated the HrSt day Ol October 1878,
and recorded i.i deed book "I," page 185,
in the clerk's office of Koacoke county
court.

All of the above described real estate is
to be sold except the following described,
which embraces the residci.ee, live acres
more or less, and which was reserved at
the time of the conveyance from M i'
Preston and wife u> the Vinton Land and
Improvement Company and dt scribed as
follows: Beginning at a point, the sanu-
being the north-ea-t coiner of Spring and
Tenth streets, thence with the east side
of Tenth street north 17 degrees 5 min¬
utes west 65.65 feet to a point, thence
-;t i 11 with Tenth street north 5 degree- 85
minute-cast 203.8 feet to tho southeast
corner of Washington avenue and Tenth
street, thence with Washington avenue
south 10 degrees 03 minutes; east 571.95
feet to the southwest corner of Washing¬ton avenue and Eleventh street, thence
with the latter 55 degrees 1 minute west
44.51 feet to Spring street, thence with
the north side of same 572 degree- 55
minutes west 586.15 feet to the begin¬
ning, containing 3.685 acre-.

Block No. 2. Beginning at a point, the
same being the northeast corner of
Washington avenue and Tenth street,
thence with Tenth street north 5 degrees85 minutes east 301.80 feet to a point on
the south side of an alley, thence with
-aid alley 570 degrees '.'1 minutes east
507.8 feet to Elevnth street, thence with
the west side of Eleventh street 55 de¬
grees 01 minute west 39-1 75 feet to tin-
northwest corner of Washington avenue
and Eleventh street, thence with Wash¬
ington avenue north 76 degrees o;5 min¬
utes west 574.84 feet to the beginning.I containing 5 0S4 acres; excepting also one
50 foot lot conveyed to GilesGunn in 1801,I tho deed to which ha- been recorded 111
the clerk's office of the county court of
Roanoke county, to which reference i-
made for a full description! and two 00-
fool lots conveyed t.-> Wm. Shöonoker in
1891. the deed to which has alsc been re¬
corded in the clerk's office of the county
court of Roanoke county, to which refer¬
ence is made for a full description; re¬
serving also all timber on the laud-, nil
old houses ami cabins and all the rail
fences, scept tin- one on both sides of
Bedford road passing through the plaice.TERMSt Cash sufficient to pay costs,
of sale, and to pay to the Virginia Band
ami Investment Company the sum oi
$13,312.41, with interest thereon from
tin- first day of lannary, ls:>7. If there
shall i>c any residue the same shall be
payable in two equal annual installments
secured by deed of'trust upon the prop¬
erty sold,

WM. LUNSFORD,
Commissioner.

I hereby certify that the above named
commissioner has executed bond as re¬
quired bv the above recited decree.

"

Te-tc: S. S. BROOKE,
Civil«


